SEMI Membership ENABLES your Business

SEMI Connects: Members & Communities

Achieving together what we cannot do alone
One of the greatest strengths of SEMI is its network of global offices providing regional navigation and services by local experts.

- SEMI staff and offices are located in major regional centers of microelectronics manufacturing.
- Global capability with local specialty and insight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regions</th>
<th>HQ Offices</th>
<th>Number of Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Americas</td>
<td>San Jose, Washington DC</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Berlin, Brussels, Grenoble, Moscow</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Tokyo</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Bangalore</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Asia</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Hsinchhu</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dec 2017 data
SEMI Brings the World to You

Expositions and Conferences  |  Market Intelligence  |  Communities

Standards  |  Advocacy  |  Workforce Development  |  Thought Leadership

- SEMI Japan: 14 attendees
- SEMI Korea: 11 attendees
- SEMI Europe: 10 attendees
- SEMI Taiwan: 17 attendees
- SEMI Global: 55 attendees
- SEMI Americas: 15 attendees
- SEMI SEA: 5 attendees

- SEMICON Japan: 80,211 cumulative daily visitors
- SEMICON Korea: 41,277 attendees
- SEMICON Europe: 3,651 attendees
- SEMICON Taiwan: >50,000 attendees
- SEMICON West: 22,490 attendees
- SEMICON Southeast Asia: 6,702 attendees

- SEMI Members: 1,270,000+ individual members, 2,086 member companies
- Standards: 970 Standards, >5,128 volunteers
- Programs: 170 programs, >27,000 attendees, >2,300 hours
- Special Interest Groups (SIGs): 13 SIGs, >1,850 members
- Expositions: 322,076 attendees, 7 SEMICON expos, 4 specialty expos, 4,068 exhibitors
Key Benefits of SEMI Membership

**Access**
- C-level Forums
- Industry Data
- World Class Trade Shows
- Online Members-only Forums
- PR & Marketing
- Supply Chain Coordination

**Collective Action**
- Standards
- Technology Communities
- R&D Programs

**Technical Expertise**
- Technical Conferences & Workshops
- Advocacy
- Workforce Development
- Professional Mentorship
- STEM

Discounts!
SEMI SEA Member Benefits

1) SEMI SEA member will receive bi-monthly market pulse
2) Bi-annual VoM roundtable on advocacy policies.
3) SEMI SEA members’ appreciation and networking
4) Two complimentary ticket passes for next SEMI Southeast Asia events (First Time member only) or SEMICON SEA forums
5) 10% discount on top of Early bird rate for the 1st SEMICON SEA event. (First Time member only)
6) Right for election to
   a) Regional Board – Corp ONLY
   b) Technical Committee
   c) SEMI SEA Consortia
   d) SEMI Mentoring program
   e) Workforce Council
SEMI New Workforce Development Programs

SEMI Mentoring Program

- Connections based of preferences to ensure the right match.
- Online platform to facilitate interactions and provide supporting materials.
- A minimum 6 month commitment to ensure ample time to achieve goals.
- Program available to SEMI Member company employees and graduating STEM university Students.

https://semimentor.chronus.com/pagesprograms
SEMI High Tech U Overview

What is SEMI High Tech U?

Industry inspired
- Program was created to expose students to careers in the semiconductor industry

Application focused
- STEM skills are put to use during hands-on activities

Industry led
- All activities are led by volunteer instructors from the sponsoring company

Where is SEMI High Tech U?

Started in 2001, High Tech U...
- Has been delivered over 230 times globally
  - In 12 states, 9 countries
- Has created a community of almost 8,000 students
- Has given away over $250K in scholarships
- Is increasing its presence
  - 27% more HTUs held in 2018 (vs. 2017)
  - Launched a new Certified Partners Program
    - 4 sites will be certified by end of 2018
Members Only Section on www.semi.org
Conference Proceedings for SEMI Members

Welcome to a premium content section which provides additional valuable resources for SEMI Members. This includes important industry information and key content from major SEMI events.

SEMI Membership is required to access these SEMI Members Only content. If your company is a SEMI member, but you do not have a profile now, be sure to use your company e-mail when you create or update your profile. SEMI recognizes your membership status using your e-mail address.

SEMI Members can also submit Press Releases and Job Postings for review to be included on this semi.org website.

Not yet a SEMI Member? Learn more about SEMI Membership or apply for SEMI membership online.

Recently Updated

Updated on Nov 1, 2018, to include 6 presentations from SEMICON Taiwan 2018: Smart Transportation Presentations from SEMICON Taiwan.

Industry Overview Presentations

- Penang - The Silicon Valley of Asia
  July 2018
- Novel Ways of Using Data from Intel's Assembly and Test Factory
  July 2018
- Memory
  March 2018

Fab Outlook

- Market Outlook: Fab Investments, Equipment, Materials Forecasts
  July 2018
- SEMICON Europa 2017: Meeting the Increasing Demand for 200 mm Capacity
  November 2017
Conference Proceedings for SEMI Members

Welcome to a premium content section which provides additional valuable resources for SEMI Members. This includes important industry information and key content from major SEMI events.

Industry Overview Presentations
- **Penang - The Silicon Valley of Asia**
  - July 2018
    - Novel Ways of Using Data from Intel's Assembly and Test Factory
- **Memory**
  - March 2018
  - IC Ecosystems
  - March 2018
  - New Technologies
  - March 2018
  - Smart Manufacturing
  - March 2018
  - SEMI Europe Industry Strategy Symposium 2018
  - March 2018
  - The Next Memory Cycle: When, Why and How Will It Happen?
  - January 2018
  - How Do I Protect Design and Value in the Global IC Manufacturing World?
  - November 2017
    - China’s Impact on the Semiconductor Industry
  - November 2017
    - The Next Wave by Walden International
  - July 12, 2017
    - A Banker's Perspective: The China Opportunity-A Banker's Perspective
  - July 11, 2017
    - Connected to Singularity—AI+ driving IC growth in China
  - July 11, 2017
    - SEMICON West 2017 Press Conference
  - July 11, 2017
    - China Cyber Security Law
  - May 18, 2017
    - University of Dallas: Semiconductor Industry Overview
  - March 2017

Packaging and Assembly
- **Opportunities and Challenges in 3D Stacked Components**
  - January 2018
- **Heterogeneous Integration: Driving Force and Enabling Technology for 3D-SiP**
  - January 2018
- **Photonic Interconnects for High-Performance Computing and Data Center Applications**
  - January 2018
- **3D SoC Enablement Through Hybrid Wafer Bonding: A Foundry Perspective**
  - January 2018
- **Fan Out Transformation from WLCSP to 3D**
  - January 2018
- **SEMICON Europa 2017: 3DIC Assembly at Room TemperatureEmploying Binary Alloying**
  - November 2017
- **SEMICON Europa 2017: Advanced Packaging: A very dynamic ecosystem!**
  - November 2017
- **Advanced Packaging Market Data from Yole Développement**
  - Aug 2017
- **Challenges and Opportunities in the OSAT Market**
  - July 2017
- **European 3D Summit 2017**
  - January 2017

Click here to access older documents.
Key in User ID & Password

Welcome to SEMI

The information you requested is reserved for SEMI members.

Please enter your username and password to log into SEMI.org. If you do not have a profile create one now. Be sure to use your company e-mail address when you create or update your profile. SEMI determines your membership status automatically by using your company e-mail address.

NOTE: If you are a Standards SEMIviews subscriber, please login at www.semiviews.org.

User ID: 
Password: 
Login
New User | Forgot Password

If you or your organization is not yet a member, discover the benefits of SEMI Membership.
### Member Download Document

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Penang - The Silicon Island Of Asia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FileName</th>
<th>Download</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PenangTheSiliconIslandOfAsia.pdf</td>
<td>Download</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Name: Natalie Ong
Outreach & Member Services
Contact: +65 82834113
Email: nong@semi.org

link to members info: http://www.semi.org/en/Membership

link to list of members: http://www.semi.org/en/Membership/MemberDirectory